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Johf I'Tcllasters

This letter is my introduction to yoLr as the
new Edjtor of LudAigl !9.qI1!9, replacing Dr.
Paiewonsky in that role. Thr's first issue of
Volume VI also marks the transfer of all
editorial and composition responsibil ity from
the East coast to the Seattle area. Unfortu-
nately, this transfer does little to reduce
the physical distance between the editorr'al
and composition staff and the Los Angeles
area production and distribution center.
Such are the vicissitudes of producing a
journal ljke Technical Soaring which m!st
depend heavily on volunteer and after hours
aid and assistance in its preparation. oLrr
continuing aim, honever, is to overcome these
obvious difficulties and provide the inter-
natr'onal soaring communjty with the highest
quality technical journal , specifically
devoted to 'low-speed dnd fiotorless flight,
that our time, budget and energy can produce.
To do so will ultimately depend on the good-
wr'll and support of both our contributors and
our subscri bers.

Technical Soaring was, and remains, very much
the ofr,pring o" Bera;e odieko"slv's racog"i-
tion that soaring is,in many ways, an uffortu-
nate step-chi'ld of modern aviation in the
llnited States- l,{hile technically sophistica-
ted, the modern sailplane is not a very
economically viable device in our domestic
market. And yet those of us devoted to
soaring continue to dream, and to support this
vision. l,4eanVJhile, there remains a need to
provide good technical data in our area of
\pe, iol i.Lerast. -'',s,-"LhniLdl 50drinq wds
born. Through many trials and tribLrlat'ions,
it has endured for a decade. For this we nust
thank not only Dr. Paiel./onsky, but also Floyd
and Francis Svleet. lr'Jithout the dedication of
Floyd and Francis, Technical Soarinq would
not exist. To them we all olre a substantial
debt.

0f f i c i al I y, Tl!!!_9_q_1_19-qlt!tS i s a qua rterl y
publication. Unfortunately, it has not al\aays
been possible to adhere to ever this limited
(hedu e. lr i. ry lin.ere i, ,e. I Lo .gd i.

"qLab'i1h oubl i(a. io. or d rpl-,ar lour 'c..p
per yedr basis. IJith the generous help of
cur nel]\l Production Editor, llarion Barritt,
this .oal can be achieved - with the surrDrt

of the international technical soaring
community. One of our objectives will be to
stinulate, by l4hatever means possible, the
supply of qudlity technical pdpers for
publ ication in this journal . It is expected,
however, that our main source of supply will
re bin tho(p pdpers preserred dt the voriou>
0STIV Congresses. Your attention is directed
to the call for papers for the 1981 oSTIV
Conqress at the end of this issue-

In the near term, we have no+lans to sub-
stantially alter the format or content of
Technical Soarinq. Simply producing the
iournal on a regular basis seems a substan-
tial enough objective. l{e lrJould, however,
grateful ly appreciate any constructive
suggestions from our readership regarding
possible changes and additions. As the
journal continues to evolve and mature, !'Je

hope to improve it and greatly increase its
distribution. Further, when a more regular
publications schedule has been established,
we will include items of timely interest.
Exanples might be editorial reportage of
developments and activitibs which have not
yet found their !,/ay into formal technical
papers- ln addition to submitted technical
papers, we also welcome technicdl notes and/
or letters which, while less formally
prepared than full technical papers ! are
worthy of publication and dissemination to
our readers. In this way l/Je hope to make
Technical Soqling more lively and of more
immediate interest than llvould be the case if
wF .nr Li-ue to produL" d simple ar, hive
journal.

These then are our inmediate plafs and
objectives. Again, m!ch of the effort
devoted to producing this journal is volun-
teered and in sone important respects we are
dedi, dled d'lal"L,<. DlFa(,F hplp us i.
learning the ropes" by sendin! your con!firefts

on the journal and bv submittinq your ma'ru-
scripts. I'Je wil l nrake every attempt to pro-
duce a quality journal or a regular basis and
respond to your comments and inquiries as
ranidly as possible. ile look foruard with
eninuslasm and optimism to the continuation
of a journal unique in our field of interest.
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